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Philadelphia, Monday, January 30, ,1922

Fer ..nlisnn1 vnlues richt new unexpected ' hniBrethers nuTGimbel tvi -The Gimbel Fumlture Sale offers selection from an almost
Tuesday million-dolla- r stock with splendid economies. Partial payments bargains. U68tlay:

con be arranged same sale prices. MARKET CHESTNUT it EIGHTH NINTH

Inventory Clearances--
Excepting the 40,000-volum- e book sale and the Subway Stere dress sale,

these lets are the findings of the Stere in preparing for Tuesday night's Annual
Inventory.

Interesting goods seasonable goedsyes, fashionable goods and next
te nothing te pay. Absolute clearances. -- , .

40,000 NEW BOOKS
came te us from the Government "Surplus Property" Division, gathered te form Naval
Libraries afloat and ashore gathered by a committee of America's foremost librarians.

10,000 Volumes of Fiction at 45c
And 5000 Volumes of Everyman Library at 45c.

Travel, History and Biography, 45c, 65c and $1
Best Publishers

are represented ecriuner; ruuiam; narper; xieugutun luuiim,
Uedd Mead; Knopf; Little, Brown. Original Ameri--I
can foreign editions.

Thoroughfare Is Annexed te Boek Stere
Most of the books were never opened few are shelf-wor- n.

Seme Highlights of the Sale
225 volumes P. Marien Crawford Stories, 4ec volume. The World's Greatest Stories,. selected by William Dean

IMS volumes of Thackeray's novels and stories, 45c. vel- - Howells and Henry M. Alden. former editors of Harper's
umc. Magazine, 25c each.

226 volumes of Wayfarer's library, 45c volume. James Whitcomb Riley's works, the $S subscription cdi-47- 12

volumes of hurt books en miscellaneous subjects, lien, at 65c volume.
te $2.50. Craig Kennedy's detective stories, 45c volume.10c
Continental Classics. 18 titles, 45c each.
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Plain
Weave

Misses' Plaid-Bac- k

Herringbone
"Teppers"

Special
at

and

$25
Six styles in the grouping

of herringbone and sports
in new tans and browns.

And some perfectly stunning
coats in Kelly green.

The single-face- d cloths are

The plaid-back- s and two-ton- e

are skeleton-line- d man-fashio- n.

14- - te 20-ye- ar sizes.
tilmbrl. 6alen Dnii, Third fleer.

Women's Wersted'Sweater Coats

at $6.90-- : wet at $7.90
The heavier, warmer worsted sweater-coat- s that th- - winter

weather demands!
Tuxedo lines.
Pinch-bac-

Belted.
Black, navy blue, tan, turquoise blue and brown.

(ilrebfld. gulen !), Third fleer.

Pure Linen Crash Toweling

25c Values at 18c
Heavy quality with neat red border.

Hemstitched Tray or Carving Real Cluny Centerpieces
Cleths, 75c at $1.25

Of pure linen damask, silver Fine linen centers trimmed
bleached. Si:e 17x26 inch. Value with hand-mad- e Cluny lace. Size
31. 20 inch. Value $1.75.

.lralW. I.lnrn Sfcllen. Swend fleer.

All-We-
el $5 Cevert Suitings
Half Price at $2.50 a Yard

Made from fine Australian worsted yarn in smart shades of tan,
era and brown. Width 54 inches.

All-We- el Homespun Suitings
at a Yard

$2.50 and 53 values In the much-uae- d gray, brown and tan
mixtures. Width 04 inches.

Glrnlxli. Drrn Geeda SrcUen, Second fleer.

Tomorrow

te $15
Silk Waists at $5

taken rigl't out of stock sonic slightly
soiled from handling.

A few tunics in the let.
Crepes de chine and Georgette crepes.
Tuck-in- s and overbleuscs. Light and dark

shades.
Seme trlmmed with wide real filet.
Seme extra sizes.

Oluibrli. buleDi of Irr. Tblrd fleer.
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Ulmbela. fleer. Btruliir Stctlen and TherwuTifar.

Colorful Bead
Necklaces

Usually $1, New
65c

Amethyst, sapphire, aqua-
marine, topaz or emerald effects.

With tassel pendant.
Ulmbtla. Jtwrlry Section,

rirnt fleer.

Reduced to

Sterling Silver or
Geld-Plale- d

Novelty Pencils

At 50c
with ribbon and

sterling or geld-fille- d elides.
Dainty, practical gifts.

Section,
ITrit fleer.

Tomorrow

Girls' $10 te $15 Dresses
$6.95

Mostly sturdy blue serges, In "Regulation" and ether styles.
Velveteens, toe.
And some jerseys.
C- - te 14-ye- ar sizes in the let.

Sulena of Ircf, Third fluer.

600 Tween Season fHats
te Clese Out at Cost

rfMz --11
J&

n ( 1

Flnl

Statlenerr

$ 1 95
;inr1. rnnnn. naw.

P-- i blue and

'V f Shapes: urbans, sailors.

( Trimmed flowers, satin, quills, jet,
tmuroiace or ieius.

First und Third floem.

Single Pairs : Odd Lets : Medels

Women's $8 and $10 dJO C A
Lew Shoes Clean-U- p P-- VJ

Every pair perfect smart and new and Gimbel
standard quality.

Satins, suedes, calfskin; walking, street and dress
styles.

Better reme early!
Olmb-rln-. Srcend fleer.

BLACK SILKS
Wonderful Values in the Sale

500 Yards of All-Sil- k Black Canten 1

Crepe
1000 Yards of All-Sil- k Black Satin

Charmeuse
750 Yards of All-Sil- k Black Satin

Crept!

and

$1.95 a
yd.

Regularly
$4

Bilk Belom, Bteend fleer.

Tomorrow

$4 Tailored Tub Satin
Envelope Chemises at $1.95

.Satin ribbon top.
Empire effect get by wicked little ihirrlngs.
Pink u perfectly exquisite pink.

Alse $4 Crepe de Chine Bloemers at $1.95
Open Btykd.

,

Complete

almbfls,

Glmbtls,

f"i1nr! liennn. liTewn.
China black.

with:

(Ilmbris.

at

(llinbelf,

strap
yoke

closed

OlmbeU, Semnd fleer.
r

Velour
53.85

Will
Subway Stere Sale

Wonderful Dr
Including Spring Tweeds

Weel-Velo- ur Woel-PopU- n Velveteen Embroidered
Vclenr ?3.85

All
Women's

and Misses'
Sizes

Values

Maker one of the btecest closed out his surplus, close te twenty thousand dresses among seven
seven that him biggest business.

One of the seven, of course, was Philadelphia Gimbels.

But Gimbels insisted en picking out their three thousand?

Tricetines Velours Serges Velveteens --Spring Tweeds
Embroidered Beaded Braided Scalloped Basques Pleats

Twenty different styles, besides the three hundred 3ample dresses.
Mostly browns, reindeers, navy blues and black. The tweeds, of course, in mixture of colero.
Misses' styles in 14- - te 18-ye- ar sizes.
"Women's styles in sizes 36 te 44. aimta, sebw ster.

Seamless Sheets
88c, 95c, $1.08, $1.15

Variously 54x!0. C3x90. 7IXP0 .xnd
81s90. Vonderful valuce.

Georgette Blouses and
Over-Blous- es $1.95

S3.85 values. Six styles In ihi-1- '

pink, white, llque, navy and black,
tilzee 36 te 46.

Women's Queen Quality
Shoes $1

Originally aluen were very niueli
mere. High lace styles. Black,
breun or gray kid and two-ton- e

effects.

Traveling Bags
$1.50 Value at 95c

alze; ctreng hardware;
lined and Inslde pocket.

Women's Silk-Fib- er

Stockings 68c
Uliick and colere; mill Irregulars.

Men's Seft Felt and
Cleth Hats $1

Various stylcfi an! colera. About
half prlc .

Tweed
S3.85 $3.85 . ?3.85 53.85 ,

gave
f

'
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500 Yards Black Velveteen 45c Yard
Jl quality, 29 Inched wide.

800 Yards Corduroy 45c Yard
llete, pink, taupe, tan, black and beaver. Value $1.

$12.50 and $15 Woolen 15 Rolls of Waldorf
Blankets $6.25 Pair I Toilet Paper for $1

Double-bc- d size. i J1.50 value.

45 Axminster Rugs

10,000 Pairs of

Women's Storm

Rubbers

69c a Pair

Panels
and

Centers

&fc15:"18
Rich hlgh-pll- e in floral and Oriental patterns. A limited let at

less than half price. Nene te dealers. Only 45 Rugs in the let.

Seamless Velvet Rugs
Weel face, floral and Oriental patterns, cleso pile, splendjd

wearing, standard quality; very Blight weaving defects. 9x12
ft., at $18,50. Value $30. Only 30 Rugs in this let.

Seamless Tapestry Brussels Rugs
Worsted face, floral and Oriental patterns, very slight weav-

ing flaws, at less than cost price. 9x12 ft., ut ?12 and $15. Values
$21 and $30. Only 32 Rugs in this let.

1000 Sq. Yds. Congeleum
In long remnants two yards wide, CO te 180 sq. yds. of a
te match, ut exactly half price 35c sq. yd. Value 70c.

(ilmbcle, Subuuy Stere,

Silver-Plate- d Bread Trays Women's Slip-e- n Su,ede
Octagon Shape $1.95 Gloves $1.38

Uriels Ili'lsV An ex.'Ulejit aluc. ' j, tan ami moil- - Nh.iilre. nluu'- ?: it.
Little Children's Chinchilla ;

Coats $3.95 Women's Brushcd- -

Wl ScarfsVTera tO.yr.. Brown, na.v, gr.; $1.50
mil red; -- - te &Ui. aluc tl.DO.

.J .

1

$3.85 Tr
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filruMs, Subway Stere,

t .- .-

Comfortable Day Beds
Complete at $9.50

Star Electric
Vibrators $3.95

ItPBUlar prlce n $5,

cities; the

200 Women's Beacon
Bath Robes $2.95

Cotten. Valuta up te J7.G0.
trimmed. All sizes In tlie let.
eus colors.

5000 lbs. Subway Special
Coffee 21c lb.

Dry roast; steel cut Tn convenient
d packages. S6e vaiua.

Heavy Cotten Huck
Towels 6 for 88c

Bleached ; hemmed ends s

15x30. Value 18e each.

Patln
Yarl- -

lz

2500 Yards of Cretonne
25c Yard

light and dark colerlnts,
for draperlea and ee forth. Wash,
able.

Vestees and Cuffs
te Match 50c Set

Check gingham;
tached te vestee.

Eten

2000 Pure Aluminum
Cooking Utensils 95c

Krj' pans, coffee percolators,, double
roast pans, cook pets, saucepans, eta

Tomorrow
The Thirty Remaining

$125 te $149
Fur Ceatsl$OQ

Reduced te (

Mestty "ones" and "twos" of a
kind.

Natural muskrat coats in 86-in-

length (some of them actu
ally measure U9 inches, though!)

Kelinsky-dye- d marmot coats
40-inc- h length.

Bay seal (dyed ceney) coats
with huge fluffy black-dye- d skunk
cellars and cuffs.

French seal (dyed ceney)
coats, with cellars and cuffs of
the seal or of a contrasting fur.

Natural raccoon coats in 3C-in-

length.
Even a couple of rich-lookin- g

fur wraps.
The coats nil in belted style.
Reth, ceata und wraps, silk- -

lilted, (ilmbrls, BubiTU)- - Hlere.

18-Pie- Breakfast Sets $1
..ii.i.,1.. . - .... t 1.. ...rtrth
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Men's $2.50 Worsted
Sweaters $1.10

Sl'ievrWBs, imll-evc- r ntyic. KhaKi
color.
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